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A VÖIOH plÚtiM GREENWOOD.
The ISxeeutlvo Santa ('hms-Tho Joys

und Suri ows of Life.

rho Governor of South Carolina
celebrated Christmas by giving
thirty convicta liberty, of whom
eleven were sent up for life, says The
State.

Criminals on whose hands are the
blood stains of murder, to walk
abroad with proud carriage, laughing
In the lace ot Judge and jury. This
Santa Claus Governor, by his acts,
'encourages violence, bloodshed and
murder and all kinds of lawlessness
He has no regard for the peace and
dignity of the State, ll ls a reproach
and a burning shame to South Caro¬
lina.

The: e fellows -t beso wildcats-
can gr; drunk, and while the brain¬
storm ls on they can whip the gun
from the accursed hip-pocket and
shoot another niau to death with Im¬
punity. The (Jovernor of a State
supposed to bo tho heart of the poo-
pie, and is sworn to see that the laws ¡
of the State are executed with jus¬
tice, seasoned wt ttl mercy, lias this |
'Governor done this? What say you
ALL.

» ? . * *

.Nineteen hundred and eleven, with
its joys and its sorrows, is behind
us! We enter to-day upon tho duties
and responsibilities of the New Year.

The cotton and corn crops lu the
State have been larger than usual
As a gonora 1 thing we have beer, 1

greativ blessed materially. And, on

the other hand, there have been more
sad changes in thc State than for
quite a whilf* Never in any year of
my life have I lost by death so many
personal friends throughout tue
State. Three of my brothers, and a
host of relatives and friends, in Edge-
field, Saluda, Greenwood, passed to
their reward during the year; and I
notice that eight from Oconeo have
gone-all wann friends of mine:

Mrs. Reardon (Oak-way). 103 years
of age; Mrs. Martin (Richland), 90
years. These saints of Cod went «,0
their graves in a good old age. like
as a shock of corn cometh in, in Iiis
season. The world was made better
by their lives, and now they have ar
last gone home.

Mrs. Watson (Pair Play) was a
most lovely woman, an attractive
personality, possessing a majestic na¬
ture, made so hy the fulness of the
Christ-spirit .within. The sweetness
Of her life touched all hearts and
won all she mot. She was a smooth
and graceful writer.

.Miss Mary Sholor (Richland)
Words seem too commonplace to ex¬
press an estimate of this quiet, true,
good woman. This beautifully de¬
veloped flower from earth's garden
/lfas been transferred to Its specially

/ prepared vase in thc store-house of
heaven. From the mountain to the
sea she had scattered sunshine over
many a dark shadow, and spoke
words of cheer and comfort to many
a sad heart. "She hath done what
she could."

Miss Sallie McDonald (Richland»
lias passed to her reward. Now she
will be missed in ibo home, in the
church and community thero are no
words to tell. There is a chair vacant
(hat can never ho (Hied. Her sisters
Will know whore to find her in the
hy and by. Her sacred dust, will
sloop beneath ffie cedar and the pine
at Keck Sidings un I il the trumpet
shall sound In that morning.

Miss Maud Allison (Sneeca) waa
confined to her bed something over
i-ix years, and was one of the bright¬
est, most cheerful sufferers that
ever knew, lt was my priviolgo to
see ber quito often, and it. was a ben¬
ediction to he in her presence. She
had an abiding faith and a sweet
ho lie. She was rich in the currency
of Heaven, and, dying, left behind
lier the sweet fragrance ot a pure
Christian character. Sho mot ber
PRot fact) to face .it. the crossing,
finished her course with Joy! and is
now where sho can see tho "King in
ell Ills beauty, and whoro the In¬
habitants shall never say I am sick."

Capt. ll. C. Strother and Mr. Finley
havo crossed peacefully to tho othei
shore. Both woro mon of strong
convictions, baROd upon the high
standard of truth, honesty and vir¬
tue. May their mantles fall upon
.some one who will as worthily wear

POOR OU) TKOUBLHD MEXICO.

Plot to Upset Madero ls SusiH'etod-
Big Sliii>ineiit of Ammunition.

New or'eniiH, .ian. 1.-Evidence In¬
dicating a more widespread revolu¬
tionary plot against Mexico than has
heretofore been attributed to thc
opponents of the Madero administra¬
tion has come to light in the discov¬
ery 01' the shipmen! f at least eight
carloads of ammunition and explo¬
sives from points in Ponsylvania and
New Jersey to New Orleans, made
within the last few days.
The fact that these shipments were

detoured at points north of New
j Orleans is said to have been clearly
established, leading to tho suspicion
that tho real destination was ono of
tho gulf ports between tills city and
.Mobile, from which filibustering ex¬
peditions have cleared unobserved in
tho past.

in addition I" these eight carloads.
willi an estimated total of more than
200,000 pounds of munitions of war,
agents and the Mexican government
assert that one linn in New Orleans
has shipped I"'" lilies per week for
the past live weeks to points in Texas
near the Mexican border.

Secret agents of the Mexican gov¬
ernment are working with the agents
of the United States and for the
past few days have been keeping sev¬
eral steamers, as well as the gulf
ports, under close surveillance. Four
Mexicans in this city, who are said
to have been associated with Gen.
Bernardo Reyes In his revolutionary
plans, are being shadowed, and lt i->
not improbable that arrests may be
made within the next few days.

While the government agents and
officials here decline to make a state¬
ment, railroad employees state that
the hist of the eight carloads left
Philadelphia on November IS. and
the others were sent forward at In¬
tervals of about a week, with New
Orleans given as Hie destination on
each of the through way bills. The
name of the consignee ls not given,
but it is said that not one of the cars
was checked into New Orleans.

It ls denied in Mexican official
circles that Emilio Vasquez Gomez
is suspected of connection willi a rev¬
olutionary plot against Hie Mexican
government.
W li i le a revolutionary junta luis

not been formally established hero,
the Mexican population of New Or¬
leans has been augmented within tho

?past few weeks by the arrival of a
dozen or more citizens of that conn
try who have not been inconspicuous
in Mexican political affairs.

Don't use harsh physics. The re-
action weakens the bowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's
Reguléis. They operate easily, tone

j the stomach, cure constipation.

Pleasant Event nt Oak (¡rove.
Oak Grove. Jan. 2.-Special: One

of the most enjoyable events of the
year was a tacky party and pound
supper given liv Miss Carrie Lee.
The guests began to arrive early and
make ready for a good time. Seve-
ral games were Indulged in, and then
all were invited into the dining room,
where an elegant, supper was served
After supper it wa? decided who look¬
ed tho tackiest, tho honor falling to

j Miss Lou White and Paul Barnett,
who won the prizes. Those present
were Misses Maud and Lou White,
Willie and Naomi Powers, Nina
Hunt, Alma and Gertrude Du ubi ii.
Paul Barnett, Victor White. Ben
Powers, Ralph Hunt, Glenn, Bol:.
David Dunlap, Charlie Dover, Flet¬
cher Franklin. This pleasant event
was given In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Hen rv Lee.

them. Their lives are an open book
that can be known and read of all
men.

They not only played long at. the
game of life, bul they played it
fairly. Hence to them death was
robbed ol' its sting. To live well,
die well and leave the Inheritance of
an untarnished name to those who
'.Inger behind ls a grand consumma-
Hon.

All 01' these were good friends of
mine, and all ol' them have passed

j away in ono short year. And for me
the shadowy ships are spreading their
sable sails.

Did I say they were dead?
"There is no death; ¡lie stars g;>

down
Tn shine upon some fairer shore,
And bright in heaven's jeweled

crown,
They shine forever nuire.

"There is no death; an angel form
Walka o'er this earth with silent

t read ;
He bears our best loved ones away,
And then wo call them dead.
"But ever near us, though unseen.
Their dear Immortal spirit» dwell;
For all the boundless universo
ls life- -There aro no dead."

-J. Rnssoll Wright.
Greenwood, Jan. 1.

"My child was burned terriblyabout tho faco, neck and chest. I
applied Dr. Thomas' Eclectic OH. Tho
pain ceased and the child sank Into
a restful sloop."-Mrs. Nancy M.
Hanson, Hamburg, N. Y.

What Did You Ha
Maybe You Did;

(From (lie Alb

"Let mc havo a can of that corn,
ono of those cans of tomatoes* a can
of tho poaches over there, a pint bot-
tlo of your vinegar, a pint of that
maple syrup, a pint of Georgia On ;

syrup, and a pound oï that pork sau¬
sage on the meat counter. Fix me

up a pound of candy-some of all
kinds there in tho show ease, and
i'll try a pound of thai ground cof¬
fee, too."
Tho purchaser hands tho grocer

tho amount of his purchases, puts
tho packages in a grip, and walks
out. Tho yoong man with tho grip
ls likely to go through this perform¬
ance in any grocery store in any eily
Of town in Georgia. There is no

telling when or where; he will show
lip. He doesn't carry thal hag around
to do marketing for his wife, and the
things he buys over the grocery coun¬

ter do not reach tho kitchen table or
the dining table. They go to tho
State laboratory. He ls the pure
food man, and he is looking out for
violations of tho pure food laws of
Georgia.

P, A. Methvin, State pure food in¬
spector, is right In the midst of a

0 0-days' winter pure food campaign,
at the time of the year when the gro¬
cery stores are selling the greatest
quantities of canned goods, packing¬
house products, and the like. These
products are not much in demand in
tho summer and fall when fresh veg¬
etables, chickens, eggs and fresh
meats are so plentiful. The pure
food man regulates lils inspections
according to the season, and special¬
izes on the products that are being
most generally sold.

Gets Samples from Stores.

ISvery day or so Mr. Methvin
brings In from 10 to fiO food sam¬

ples, which are turned over to the
chemists of the State Department of
Agriculture, of which the pure food
bureau ls a branch. Just now when
fertilizers are not being sold and
shipped in any appreciable amount,
tho seven chemists of the depart¬
ment are giving practically their en¬
tire time to food analyses. Inspec¬
tor Methvin gets the samples right
off the storo shelves and from the
show cases, and then the chemists
get busy.

In canned fruits and vegetables,
tho chemists search for preservatives,
foreign coloring matter and other
foreign substances, and examine Into
the sanitary condition of the cans.
The labels must conform to the con¬
tents, and If adulterations or color¬
ings are used the label must so state,
else the pure food laws are violated.

Maple syrup must contain real ma¬
ple tree sap, and must not he adul¬
terated with glucose, 'the can syr¬
ups must contain syrup cane juice,
and not some substitute. Tho syrups
must conform in component parts
with the labels on the cans.

Vinegars must he labeled whether
pure apple or distilled extracts, and

What Von Thought
Stewed Sweet Corn

Select California
Imported French Peas

Primo Roast Beef au Jus
Blackberry

Peaches and

What Von May
Old field corn, parboiled to ten

produce the proper color, and sweet
Unripe or over-ripe tomatoes,

of unsoundness and diluted to about
Asparagus; raised a thousand

canned to destroy Its toughness, and
color.

Plain field peas treated with sui
color of the imported article.

Tough and putrid field heans
make them tender and snappy.

Beef with saltpeter pumped Into
Bork, beef, mutton and other

into the butcher's waste box, ground
meal added to give lt weight.

Blackberry seed and hulls, with
of blackberry for flavoring, potato,
outs to give it a "jam" consistency-
juico has been squeezed out for wine

Creen or over-ripe peaches, with
ter lye and potash have been used for
pound of saccharine, costing $l.r,0,
to 550 pounds of granulated sugar,

Starved in Luxurious House.

New York, Jan. l.-Miss Anna
Thornton was found dead from star¬
vation in her luxurious homo in Bay¬
side, L. !.. to-day. Coroner Amber
gave lils verdict as death by starva¬
tion.
The woman was fir» years old. She

was wealthy and lived alone. The
police found no food In tho house.
Her house is valued at $10,000, and
«ho had an account at a local bank.
The police are endeavoring to find lier
relatives.

Bo not. allow your kidney and
bladder trouble to develop beyond
tho reach of medicine. Take Foloy
Kidney Pills. They give quick re¬
sults and stop Irregularities with
surprising promptness. J. W. Boll.

ive for Dinner ?
Maybe You Didn't
nita Georgian.)
if colored it must he so stated on tho
can or bott lo or jug.

bandies Undergo Test.
Candles, especially the cheap kinds

di mped on tho market about Christ¬
mas time, aro analyzed to determino

I whether or not they contain poison¬
ous or deleterious coloring matter or

other foreign substances that make
them unlit for consumption. Cocoa
must be real cocoa, and not a mix¬
ture ot' other products treated to
cocoa llavor. Chocolate must con¬

tain real chocolate, and not bo made
of sweetened cocoa.

Every day at this time of year one
sees "pure country pork sausage"
advertised on Hie butcher's counter.
Well, it all Isn't "pure country pork."
Some ci i: contains as much beef as
pork, and as much potato meal as
beef or pork. Potato meal will ab¬
sorb water equal to three times its
own weight. Water is too cheap to
buy lt by the pound in sausage skins,
if the sausage contains potato meal
or other cereal ingredients, it must
he so stated, says the law. Sausage
must be made from good meat, lt
must not contain putrid matter nor
preservatives. If lt ls colored arti¬
ficially it must bo so marked. No
sulphites are permitted under the
pure food laws.

Buying Water hy the Pint.
As the winter is the oyster and

shell-fish season, the sea foods come
In for close Inspection. Preserva¬
tives aro prohibited. No Ice or wa¬
ter can be put. In thc oyster recepta¬
cles except a sufficient quantity to
chill them properly. Tho pure food
laws say that when you buy oysters
you don't have to pay for water by
the pint. The oysters themselves are
supposed to fill the pint measure.
Shrimp, crabs, lobsters and other
shell fish are subject to just as strict
regulations.

Soft drinks, sold over the soda
fountain counters, are subject lo |strict inspection. Tho extracts and
syrups must be pure, and coloring
matters that tend to hide Impurities
must n'ot bo used.

Animals Protected, Too.
Inspector Methvin does not confine

his operations solely to inspection of:
food products for human beings. He .

looks after stock feeds as well. These
must be branded and tagged accord-
lng to law. and when the ingredi¬
ents are shown on the labels they
must contain thoso products.

The Georgia pure food regulations
I are copied very largely from the Fed¬
eral pure food statute, and in many
instances the State Inspector works
in common wit li Fêlerai inspectors.
Some of the cities in Georgia also
have pure food regulations, and the
State inspector co-operates with the
local health olllcers lu enforcing
these. The State Jaw prescribes pen¬
alties for violations of the puro food
requirements, the Inspector being au¬
thorized to instituto prosecutions
against violators.
Von Ate for Dinner.

Escalloped Tomatoes
Asparagus Tips .

Snap Deans
Country Pork Sausage

Pie.
Cream

Really llave Enten.
derness. bleached with chemicals to
cued with saccharine.
cooked to a point to destroy evidence
one-half with plain water.
miles from California, cooked when
bleached with sulphur to restore its

phato of copper to give tho green

cooked and treated with alum to

the veins io preserve lt.
meat scraps and trimmings dumped
into sausage meat and with potato

sugar added for sweetening; extract
wheat, barley or other cereal ingredl-
and ail this after tho real blackberry
and tho pulp used for jelly,
saccharine added for sweetening, af-
removing tho "fuzz" of tho peel. One
will sweeten proser»->d goods equal
costing $30.

Saluda County's Prize Hog.

Saluda, Jan. 6.-The prize hog for
this county, so far as can be learned,
was killed by J. E. Zeigler at his
home, near this town, Monday. It
weighed 57 8 pounds net, and from it
thero was obtained nearly 175
pounds of lard. If was a Duroc Jer¬
sey npd was raised hy Mr. Zeigler.
Tho hog was about two years old
and measured six feet and two
inches In length and twenty-six
inches across tho body.

Hives, eczema, Itch or salt rheum
sots you crazy. Can't bear tho touch
of your clothing. Donn's Ointmont
cures tho most obstinate cases. Why
suffer? All druggists Boll lt.

G. O. P. OWES FOU TEDDY.
t_

Doth Fact lons Kay Kough Killer Must
Make Statement.

Washington, Jan. 5.-"Itoosovelt
must declaro himself!" This was tho
cry of Republican leaders, both reg¬
ular and insurgent, in tho national
capital to-day. They declared that
the recent extraordinary boiling of
tho political pot. had made lt an im¬
perative obligation, both to his adhe¬
rents and to those Republicans who
oppose him, for Col. ItoosoveU to
make a dat and llna 1 declaration as
to just where ho stands on tho ques¬
tion pf Hie forthcoming Presidential
nomination. For tho former Prési¬
dent to remain silent much longer,
hts best friends here aro Baying,
would completely demoralize those
members of tho party who are now
inclined to support tho colonel should
ho become a candidate for tho nomi¬
nation.
Already the party ls visibly divided,

lt ls pointed out, and ts becoming
more so every day. Tho progressives
who have followed I.aFollotto hardly
know which way to turn and the
President's friends no not know just
where they aro going to got off ei¬
ther.

Meanwhile« tho Taft Republicans,
as well as tho progressives, aro
watching New York and Ohio. These
are pivotal States, so far as tho party
is concerned. Ohio already has split,
whereas New York, according to re¬
ports received in Washington, ls
about, to divido against Itself.

President Taft was much encour¬
aged to-day by tho information
brought from California by Victor
H. Metcalf, former secretary of the
navy. Mr. Metcalf told the Presi¬
dent he would have no difficulty in
carrying the State with LaFollette as
his opponent. The former secretary
declared Governor Johnson, an opon
opponent of LaFolletto, aided Taft
by urging a State primary giving the
voters an opportunity to express
their choice for President. Ho said:

"Under this primary, as between
President Taft and Senator La Fol-1
lette, it ls my belief, the President
unquestionably will carry the State
and he-will have the California dele¬
gation in the Chicago convention. If,
however, Col. Roosevelt should he a
candidate, it wôuld ho another quos-
lion. Naturally my first choice for
President would he Mr. Roosevelt,!
but I do not believe he will enter the
race. If he has said he will not bo
a candidato he will not.

"If President Taft and Senator La
Follette are the only candidtaes of
the Republicans, I repeat that in Cal-
ifornla there ls no question as to
who will win. I think that Mr. Taft
will he renominated and there is no
doubt In my mind that he will ho
re-elected."

Florida Republicans will ho thc
first to express their choice in State
convention. They will meet Febru¬
ary 5, and President Taft has been
assured the convention will instruct
Mic delegates for him.

Murder in First. Degree.

Dalton, Qa., Jan. 4.-Tho jury In
the case of former Policeman Van
Lewallan, charged with the murder
of Qeorge (Kenn, Jr., to-day returned
;i verdict of guitly of murder In the
first degree. A recommendation of
clemency accompanied the verdict,
and lt ls expected Lewallan will he
sent to the penitentiary for lifo. The
policeman tired into a crowd of young
men who had been creating a disturb¬
ance and hit Glenn. Judge Fito held
that whether Lewallan Intended to
kill Glenn when he shot or not, he
was guilty of murder.

Mother Killed; Habe Safe.

Philadelphia,. Jan. 5.-Walking
along the tracks of tho Reading Rail¬
road at Rustleton, noni* here, to-day,
with her oiglUoen months-old babe
in her arms, Mrs. Polia Prifolia, .50
years old, was struck hy a (rain and
killed almost instantly. The child
was torn from her arms and tossed
into a field, but except for a few
slight bruises was uninjured.

Orangeburg will mako an effort to
get the college thal the Lutherans
have determined to build for voling
women.
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FOUMEH. MAYOB ABBAIGNEP.

Hums Charges Negligence in Failing
to Prosecute Jol>n J. MeXumurn..

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 3.-De¬
tective Win. J. Burns, before leaving
to-day for Philadelphia, openly
charged former Mayor C. A. Book-
waiter, of this city, with negligence
in not "having prosecuted John J.
McNamara two years ago, on ovl-
ilonce iii his possession, Indicating
that officials of tho international As¬
sociation of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers had caused dynamite
explosions here.
Bums declared that tho former

mayor dropped tho investigation, and
not long afterwards was invited to
become a member of a printing firm
doing much work for the unions, and
in which already Samuel Gompers,
president of tho American Federation
of Lahor, was reported to him to
have been interested.

Denies Gompers interested.
Book v. alter, In un Interview to¬

day, denied that Gompers had been
concerned tn the printing firm, or
that he knew him Intimately, but
said that partners In the firm were
li. M. Haphahort, counsel for the In¬
ternational Association of Bridge .

and Structural Iron Workers, and
Hugo Thorstm, a long-time friend of
Gompers.

Bookwalter admitted that two
years ago ho had told a score of
prominent national labor loaders
that ho was convinced of tho guilt
of John J. McNamara and tho Iron
Workers' Unioii, In connection with
tho four explosions on property of
Albert Von Spreckelsen, in October,
11) 00.

Why Investigation Dropped?
"Why did not Bookwalter pursue

his investigation," queried Burns,
"either as mayor or a private citi¬
zen, after ho retired from office
shortly after? If he knew that John
J. McNamara and the iron workers
were dynamiting property of non¬
union contractors, lt was his duty to
prosecute or tell tho public whit, ho
knew. If he had done so, scores of
subsequent explosions might have
been prevented. .'

"People who defeat tho ends of
justice." he saul, "are guilty with
those who are actively engaged In a
conspiracy to violate laws."

Not True, Says Gompers.
Washington, Jan. '¿.-Commenting

upon a statement hy former Mayor
Bookv-aller, of Indianapolis, that
prominent labor officials were in¬
formed more than two years that J.
J. McNamara was engaged in dyna¬
mite outrages, Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federa¬
tion of Labor, to-day said:

"Xo person living or dead ever
made such a statement to mo or evon
made a hint that J. J. McNamara or
any one elso was engaged in a dyna¬
mite exploit or dynamite campaign."

Can't look well, eat well or feel
well with impure blood feeding yourbody. Keep »the blood pure with
Burdock Blood Bitters. Fat simply,take exercise, keep clean and youwill have a long life.

Killed hy Belt.

Brunswick, Ga., Jan. ii.-Irving
Cowman, white, a mechanic, was In¬
stantly killed here when he was
caught, in a big moving belt In a man¬
ufacturing plant, One arm was torn
from his body and his neck was bro¬
ken. He was a member of a well-to-
do family.

DON'T SUFFER WITH

Rheumatism
It is the most distressing and
discouraging of all troubles.
Nine case« out of .en cnn bo
cured by Noah's Linimont.
Where there ia no swelling

or fever n few applications will
relieve you. It penetrates-
docs not evaporate like other
remedies-requires little
rubbing.

.-fOKAllCK£*t«.N

Noni,'» Liniment ls tho heat remedy for
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lnmo Back, StlfT
Joints and Mu.sclos, soro Throat, Colds,
Strains, Sprains, Cats, ^^8212253Tlrulsos, Colic, Cramps, *
Neuralgia, Toothache,
and all Nerve, llono
and Muscio Aches and
Pains. Tho gonulnohas
Noah's Ark on every
package and looks Uko
this cut, hut hasRED
hand on front of pack-
ago and "Noah's Lini¬
ment" always In IIKD
ink. liowaro of Imita¬
tions. Largo hot tlc, '.'"
conts, and sold hy all
dealers In mod I ol no.
Guaranteed or money
r o ( u ii d o d by Noah
R om od y Co., Ino.,
Richmond, Va.
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